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MASTER CRIMINAL IS CAPTURED!
Eleven Men Perish in Great Water Tunnel Dangerous

Desperado
Taken in
New York

Downpour
STRANGE AERIAL

IS DISCOVERED IN
HAWAIIAN ISLAND

Presidents
Lakeside
Company
Succumbs

PRECOCIOUS YOUTH ;

CAUSE OF MOTHER ,

GETTING ARRESTED

iu:i(hi:i;, wa-i.- .. x..v. sw,

(l iillnl Xi'M pj) Mkt I In- - iitrln
(lint wan liniUfti nfit-- r iiihi.j tr.m
to ltn urlt, ii old Ihi' miin
liMt nnOiMiN tti itlilny liU know -

ctlfft of Iimimuii uniiiN mid nm n
rriuli liU tmiilifr, Mr. Aiin:t
HttM-- n rrrt'tl Cor HntMtMltui
of Idiiiur.

Orriri'fM (lit Ktoik litmir.
Kulcrlitfc it hhhii when Itn lllfli
Imi) huh nllllnpt lliry wen- - Mtttrilii
uhrn llw Imi nkt-il- , "lu nii
u It lit Mtltlt IM'CI'? I

Hi nun liifiriiM'l I Imi nuch
Mil till ultJifllVI lf till tiff ((' j

mill IimI (hem to m cuilii ron
tiiliilii( :M ImhiIcm.

Disabled Plane
Being Towed tor i !:

i ASBESTOS SMOTHERS
FIRE OF LOVE WITH

THOMAS MANVILLE

XFAV VOItK. S'ov. 2.1 (Inlteil
iHK) Tinillijy Mnnvillc, heir t

the nnlM'Ntoa millions, lint limt
wife, i

Ami "Tommy" say It Ih

it plnlti ram ttT Itifoiiipiitililllty,
Xrw York pnper lire Inking full
MilvoiifMge of Hi' obvlou pun.

"Anlimlos cvr n Inly IH' miioih- -

rr fire, vvrn lovy'ii fir, nay on
Of I III IIKirt IlKft iM'ltrtlMl HllfftH.

"Tommy." In4r to I In fortuiu
I h i Jolius-- nvlllr company
jimiiHMil In (lit1 roofftiK
liiiMlitiHw, was tmrrliil on (ii.
2.1, I Oil, fo Mkn loin Mi Coin

Holiday Enjoyed
Quietly in This

City by People ;

TliiiiikMicivlliic UI,N i"""t
i

obnerveit In KlMtliatli
r nil. It una a quiet lny. K''ii j

rraiiy KHakinie. ami the worri-- a j

ami ran of imaim-n- were ill.
canli'tl. INiiiile were civen free
re, I.., enjoy tl.e..,.ve. anil
in offeriiiK tiinnks for the boun- -

' ' "" !" 'r1""- -

x holldny of teaming cn
Jovetl in a ouiet and aane way
Moat bualnesa Inatltiitlona, all pub -

Orrind is
Scene of
Terrible
Disaster
Mokelumne Project is

Visited by Torrential!
Rain and Water Rush-- j

es in Tunnel Suddenly j

I1KRKELKY, Cal., Nov. 25
(United News) Eleven

men were killed this evening
when a conxtrurtion ganit
working in the C'lnremont tun-

nel of the Mokelumne water
project at Orrind. cunt of here,
were trapped in a cavein-whic- h

followed u torrential
downpour of rain.

The mm wore caught when wi-

tter rushed Inlb tho tunnel front
Kan Pablo creek.

Mont of lha buil Iva wcro burled
under grcnt plica of mini, rock and
ilobrla and athouKh rescue worker
are enileavnrlnit to extricate them
It u thought that all would not
ha recovered tor anvernl daya,

Tha dead, according to a Hal

UUamaUdlllU lXtJIsnowflakes, full upon ThankH- -

Flight of PN-1- 0 No. 2, Forced
r riff l. i.i-- f

'ranKCU of the entire county.I. Expected to Be Re.umedj T)0 mKlli K emMl

L. A. Copeland, Widely,
Known Lumberman,
is Stricken Fatally at!
Bozeman, Montana.

l. a. copeiand, president of
t. a f nlrAulila t ..nl.a nnmnnm.

of Klamath Falls, and the'
Copeland Lumber company ofi
Portland, died very suddenly
early Wednesday morning' i

frm a vlolent attack of Pneu-- j
monia which he contracted at;
Bozeman, Montana, according
to word received here yester- -

:day.

visnea nere on several uhbbiuuo
and established mhny acquaintances.
who will learn .with regret of his
demito. i-- . - -

The Copelancf tumber company
owns.a lino of retalL lumber yards

"T... u. .

"' offlcea und banka were closed It waa only a few weeka ago that
'throughout tho day. Reverence wuijthe deal was con.ummated by Cope--
pata oy a inuitiiuue 01 people ut i land whereby ma company at ron-tb- e

houses of worship. An espeo-- 1 land took over- the Lakealde Lum- -

lally pleasing musical program wasiber company of this city. He had

Today, Day Keport.

W.HHIiTO. X(V. !M.
I nltill Xewa) I'rolCH-- of the
1. N. H. Inrllllilill. Willi ll I low.
Ilttf the illnnlileil aenplnne I'N'-l- i)

No. I to (Juniiluliiiinu lloy. I'uImi
for rrpnlra In ltaiiiH'rel by heavy
M'aa In the t'nrlblMan. vtllere lite
linllii-k- ,ilnlie wiw forced ilown
and loot In ll' vtorlil fur many
houra, o reporta lo
Ihe navy ilefian itient here.
!v part uro of the TN-1- 0 No.

for , rnnninn, lh aoolln her at-

tempted nonalnp fllnht from Nor-
folk probably will be delayed for
nomo time after ulie rearhea Cuan-lanain- o

liny, na her eiiRlue muat lie

replaced.
The rX-1- 0 No.' S, companion on

tho fliKhl. whli.h wan forced down
off Ihe Inle of IMnea for luck of
oil and anaollue reported here to-

day that ahe expected to reftumo
her flisht to Panama Krlduy.

The Clncinuutl la mnklnit vory
alow over tho Caribbean aea, crulv
Iiik awuv from tho aDot. 213 mllea
aouth of Ihe Ixle of I'lnea. whore1

uri(uu( Willi (.vucin. ui i iv m

rcnaereu ui m.- I uui a r.piscopui
:h by a robed choir under;

the direction of. Mr. and Mrs.
U'narles Kbertclar , u '.;.v .

Servlcca ware held at tho Cath - I

lolie church which brouaht forth
large number of worshlppera.

Many homes were the scene
social gatherings' where the Thanks
giving feast wua served in a
bounteous way.

It was a unlet day In Klamath
Fulla. Thero was apparently no
unseemly conduct on the part of
those Inclined to be boisterous at
times.

The Inclement weather interspers-
ed with a drlzxle of rain kept
many people Indoors the greater
part of the day, and the family
firesides were made happy as n
result thereof.

Thanksgiving Was
Perfect Day With

Various Officials
At a lnte hour last night there

had not been a single arrest mad"
by city offlcors, and the sheriff's
office, following a perfect Thanks
giving Day, and nothing happened

of Rain
Blesses ;

Klamath
Weather Man was on the

Job to See that Farm-- 1

tm Wnulrl K Thnnlr.;
ful for Plenty Water.

A Hteady downpour, with
var,n Bnw 01 weiifniy
KivuiK Day continuously, a
benefit to farmers and the

of the I'ntted rllutea Keclamatlon
Service, who euloved hia Thanka- -

giving dinner deplte Ihe fact Hint
ho la tho one pcraon In tho United i

... ....c...... t. 1..1.

Old JiiDller I'luvlua la dlHtiortlna
hlmaelf, arrnlrhed hia head and ;

muaed on yesterday's actlona.
"At 8 o'clock this morning there

waa a registration of .OS Inches .if
,rulnfull. Mingled with anow i

rain, and a light consistent down-- i
pour, Ihe precipitation probubly
rained to .J or .3 Inches up until
s o'clock-,- " r"airkd 8mlth la it
night.

I

In some sections of the county,
and on numerous sidewalks an 1

porchea where rain had covered
(Continue! on rage Five.)

Communal Dinner .

At bonanza Was
Grand Success

Wonaiita realdenta cleverly eelc

Tichnor. Loreman, .Chase. Bowne
and Lupeke.

A number of prominent Klamath
Fulls families were present at tho
c penlng yesterday of the gymnasium
and remained frr tho more solid
pari of theaprogram.

This community dinner, sponsor- -
...I t... I n tj..M..i.n. ....I
f.i n i i it. ... . .

considered a nonanza institution,
and Mr. 1 In maker expects to pre
side at the annual dinner forty
years hence. Here's hoping.

Auto Hits Train
And Two Killed;

One Is Injured
RKDLAND9, .Cal., Nov. 25

(United News) Two persons were
killed and a third probably fatal-

ly Injured when an automobile, In
which Ihoy wore riding was struck
by a Southern Pacific passenger
train at Ihe Mountain View avenue
crossing near here Thursday.

Mrs. E. E. Crowley, 4fi, driver
of the machine,- - was killed Instant-
ly, and her nloco, Lillian McCary,
12, died hero a short time after the
crash. Eugene McCrary, 8, broth-
er of the dead girl, will probably
die.

Murder Mystery
Baffling Police

Colorado Capital
DENVER, Nov. 26. (United

j News) Police nro trying lo obtain
In comprehensive account of how
Herman Trilling, mot death In a

Thanksgiving shooting here today.

the city hall and she has told num
erous conflicting stories as to how
her husband was shot, according to!
police. Mrs. Trilling was hysterical
and had to be given medical aid.

IIONOIXM. Nov. 3.1. (I'nitcil j

1 mruiiK JM'riiii wnicn.
(1mI1c IIn luck of conformity
with nro((iifx(ai fltanitiinU brlns
rafllo proicrnniM of the Pacific
rout clmrly to lt owner, htm
iK'on illwcovctvtl iirar hrre by
toiirlNtM,

The-- ttrrhil Npnnii a taro patch,
ImipM throifKh piaij tree ami
iroHiH the rMif of a bhk hat.
The wt Ih liiHtalhtl In a tiny
WfNHlen rhack In the rear of the
ffras thatchnl ilwelllnj( of an
aged Hawaiian, Mm. Kukia Mue-ken-

lorateil In a mountain
gorge on the wlmlwarfl llc of the
ilaul of Ouhu.

British Isles To
River Elbe Suffer
Worst Fog History

Many Suffer and Three Deaths
In London Reported; Ham
burg Reports All Shipping
Tied Up As Result of Haze.

I.OMKlX, Xor. S3. (United
News) From the British ImI

the River Kibe in Germany Kuro fl-

ea ns rtoihh! tllelr way about to-il-

in a fog which wna the wort
many sections hud experienced in
scores of yearn.

While London was hidden under
a yellow haze which turned to a
black pall In the evening, outlying
places in this country suffered al-

most obscurity.
'

.There- - were-- : three - inV

England, one just outside London, J

.
. , .nnn n kiieiit ana une at Leicester.

I In Paris those who visited the
boulevard cafes in honor of St.
Catherine's day were forced to move
slowly or be bowled over by pash- -

cart men or other ' lost pedestrians.
Hamburg reported that all ship- -

ping was tied up as a result of the
murky haze which hung over the
River Elbe.

In London vehicle traffic was
either halted or creeping through
the streets. Trucks, taxicabs and '

horse carta moved about cautious-
ly, but could not avoid accidents.

(Continued on rase Four)

Defendant Fall,
Alleged Briber,

65 Years Today
WASHINGTON. Nov. 25. (Unit- -

Newg,Albert B Faip8 most

" blrthdtt , 65 'years will be!
ir riauy.

He must spend It sitting in the

. . , :"r ' w!.
'J000 he accepted front E. L. Doheny

was a bribe in consideration of olt
contracts good for 100,000,000 in
profits.

The trial suspended over Thanks--

giving day and will be resumed Fri- -

uay v lieu luuimci icucn men iii.i
over admitting as evidence the
senate Teapot Dome committee testi-

mony, containing E. L. Doheny's
"confession" of the JIOO.OOO ad-

vance to Fall.
Doheny's counsel are fighting to

prevent this testimony from going
before the jury, they wish to build'
up their own case. The senate in-

vestigation, they claim was political
and unfit to stand as evidence in
court.

Thanksgiving was a holiday for
the defendants, the lawyers, court
attaches, and everybody except the
youthful jury. It was Just another
day In prison for them. They,
rather than the accused pair, suffer
the hardships of this trial. The
jury Is bunked at night In a small
room, less than 30 feet square,
reminiscent of steerage, with only
two windows opening on an area- -

way, furnished with 12 cots and a
dining table, all crowded together.

The men sleep and eat lunch Mi

the same room.

IXSTAXTI.V KILLED MAX
STILL CLASPS Tl'RKKY

SLATOJC, Texas, Nov. 25. (Unit -

ed News) J. B. Hartman. laborer,
was killed today, when the wind
blew down an awning, which struck
him. In death he clasped tightly
tinder hia arm a Thanksgiving tur-

key and a few articles of groceries
he- was carrying home to his wife
and several children.

loat nlithl ahe located tho plane ahe!br,rrt ',h0 oP'nlnic of their new
la now IowIiik after a aourch begun Kymnnalum and eat down yestcr-aever-

houra before In which alx ""y lo "ll'lr '0rlh annual eommun-othe- r

veaaela joined upon ordera ' Thanknglvlng dinner.' which pror-fro-

the navy department. Fi to ",0 .l5ICct and beat o

Lieut. II. J. Connell. In command '"r A"Pr unipllous feed
of lha rooorted here to-- "hort ulk wer b Mera-

Notorious Outlaw, Mur-
derer and Mail Thief,'
Caught Sleeping;
Wife Cause of Arrest.

NEW YORK, Nov. 25
(United News) "Bum" Rog-
ers, who succeeded Gerald
Chapman in the unenviable
reputation as the most danger-
ous desperado of the east,
awoke to a cold Thanksgiving
day dawn, with the chill grip'
of fettered steel upon his
wrists. -

As the notorious outlaw straggled
slowly back to wakefulness he made
OUl aDOUl UIS ueUHiue ma inmiin
trtumphantafac.es of a dozen pollce- -
men. - - .

"Bum" had been taken at last.
Ignomlniously, In his aleep.

Something of a Samson of tho
underworld, Rogers , was betrayed
by his Delilah. ' ' ' '

It was through Mrs. J. J. Roger,
the outlaw's wtfe, who was arrested
In a taxtcab with the leader of i
rival gang, that the police; struck
"Bum's" trail. '. , . ; " .

Although she wept with her head
on her husband's manacled hands.

.

station to which he waa taken.
(Continued on Page Five) -

Impressive Was
Song Service at ' '

Episcopal Church
Klamath Falls was not unmindful

of the appreciations that peeped
through lowering clouds yesterday
when 150 men, women and children,
wended their way to St. Paul's Epis-

copal church to attend a beautiful
service of Thanksgiving where a,
vested choir sang praises before the'
altar. .

Rev. J. Henry Thomas, rector of
St. Paul's, spoke briefly on Thanks-- ;

giving spirit end the findings hi
Klamath Falls, and the world, for
which thanks should be offered.

The music will be repeated Sun.
day morning tor the benefit of
those unable to attend the Thanka--

giving services, according to Rev.
Thomas yesterday.

I'nder the direction of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wood Eberleln. the
choir personnel Included R. Plumb.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis R. Olds, Mrs.
Sophia McKneeley, Mrs. C D.

Browne. Mrs. J. Henry Thomas.
Miss Pearl Biehn and Wise Winifred
Plumb.

Following Is the Program: '

Procession Hymn 6S7, Messlter.
Venlte. Robinson.
Psalm, 65. ' ;

Te Deum. Dudley Buck.
Jubilate, Oxford Chant.
Hymn 421. " ''

Hymn 427.
Offertory Sentence, Anon.
Anthem, "O, Lord How Mani-

fold," J. Barnby.
Dresden Amen After Benediction.
Recessional Hymn 517, Pleyel.

Kiwanis to Enjoy U
Annual Duck Feed

at C. of C. Rooms
, .).

The annuul duck feast of ths Ki-

wanis club Is scheduled to take,
place tonight, and In order la make
the affair a success there has fceea
a wild skirmish among the various

; members to provide the requited
i number of teals that will oe neces- -
sary to satisfy the Inner recesses
of tho members.

That the program might not go
wrong, several nlmrods, members of
tho club, nwnt yesterday In wading '

the marshes of Tule lake and Lower
K In ninth Lake In the hopes that
they might bag a numbe of ducks or
geese,' and frc-- late reports It Is
salil that there will te plenty ot
fowl available to take rare ot lbs
large gathering that Is promised tor
the big dinner, ,

y furn'he.l hy Timekeeper ArV. Mr.;
Cann of the drier and Mead Con-

struction company, arc' W. l'arker. Churlea Olio. Frank
Butcher. Hart Oonwny, 8. S. Ekula,
R. Morrison. I). Itaklrh, 1. Sunders.
Tony Scqtiry, J. Coloman, ('. Lar-ao-

The Claremnn t tunnel la about
two mllea long and waa being built

(Continued oo I'aae Five)

Canadian Railway
Strike Approved

By Executives
MONTREAL, Oue.. Nov. 25

(United News) The Ihruulened
Canadian railway alrlke waa hrouKhl
a atep nearer Thuraday when

of the railway brother-hood- a

delivered an ulllinutum lo
the rarllrnada and the itovernment.
deilurlnit thai unleaa an immrtltute

. wbko Increase waa Rninled I ho men
wuii lil walk .out.

The ultimatum Waa delivered af-

ter the exeriillvoa of tho two 'bin
hrotherhoodti repronentlnK employe
of the oprrntlitK departnient of the
roatla had nedurned- the atrlko volo
of their membership. Tho two

Involved are the order of rall-ron- d

condut'tora and the brother-
hood of railway trulnmen.

Tho demand of the l&.IMiO truln-
men I ffT an lncreoe of about six
per rent In wuKoa, which would
bring I heir rale of pay to the level
of lite arule paid on riiilrond In
tho United Klatoa.

No tlmo limit wna aet at tho
communication ililri'i'i1 to tho
THllroiid (iff Irluln by tho union ex-

ecutive, but under the of
tho union tho alrlke may bo culled
at any time,

Hepreaentntlve 'if the railroad
and Riivernment ore expnetnri lo
call a conference Krlduy to debute
kjin notification.

lo mar the happiness of elther!fectg lhe Chicago. Burlington and
bootlegger or imbiber.

Two men spent their day In tho;QUincy, the Denver and Rio Grande
city jnll, Thauksglving. There were nto a great transcontinental

but one was released as he tern. Regarding this realignment
had served hia time, and with a James sold. Only time can tell, and

Board of Trade, building, Portland.
j

(Continued on fago Five)

James Is Silent
On Rail Merger
. Three Big Roads i

SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 25

Silent as lo what may happen soon
in the much discussed mergers of
several of the great trunk line
railroads 'of the west and middle-wes- t.

Arthur Curtlss James of
largest stockholder In sever

al of the affected rail lines, depart-- '
ed for Denver yesterday morning
over the Denver and Rio Grande
Western Rallrcad. he was accom-- j
panied by J. S. Pyeatt. president.
and A. C. Shilda. assistant general!
manager of the Denver and Rio ij
Grande Western, and a number otj
officials of the Western Pacific.

One of the rumored mergers af-- !

Western and the Western Pacific

anything Is possible."
The other consolidation would

bring under tingle control the Great
Northern. Northern Pacific and Chi-

cago, Burlington and Qulncy.

Suspension Road
Work Temporary

Owing to Rains
Work has been suspended tern--

pornrlly on road zr& bridge con -

structlon on two county projects,
according to County Engineer Jen -

sen, owing to tho downpour of rain
that has been pilylng a visit to
Klumuth during the past several
days,

Surfacing tif tho Midland market
mid and the Spring Lake grading
project has been stopped, while op
erations have ceased for the pres-
cnt on tho Rock Creek road bridge, j

;

Aged Prospector
Walks Into Train

And Meets Death
GLKXDORA, Cal., Nov. 25 (Unl -

ted News) Allan Poe, 05, a mining
prospector of Glendora, was Instant -

ly killed when he walked Into the!
path of a Snnte Fe train nt the
Glendora boulevard crossing here
Thursday.

Poe evidently failed to see the
approaching train.

(Continueil on Patie Me)

Pleasure Seekers
Narrowly Escape

Death on Launch
COlll-D- OlltlSTI. Tox., Nov. 2.1

United Nows) Fifteen pleasure
seekera ubmird a launch are return-
ing thiuika to providence for their
narrow cacupe fri m death, when
Ihe g.isollne In it mil on which they
were cruising was burned soma four
mites from shore after a gasoline
explosion nt cix o'clock.

Other crntt went lo the rescue
and look them lo ahore. Tho vessel
was the Helena, the launch
of Helena llrook.

The party was out for a Thanks-gln- g

day cruise. Backfire from the
engine caused an explosion of gaso
line, which cnvclocd tho craft In j

name.

Winds of Great
Velocity. Disturb

Coast Sections
SAN KUANC1SCO, Nov. 26.

(Unlto'd News) AlllmuRh tho
weather forecast bad predicted a
fair Thanksgiving tiny for the Paci-
fic const, winds of gale velocity rak
ed tho Washington, Oregon and Cali-
fornia shnrollnua, causing general
rnlns and widespread damage,

A terrific rainstorm struck Ihe
San Francisco hny region Just be
fora dusk, causing disrupted street
car sorvlce, numerous accidents and
flooded snwor systems.

In 13 minutes a precipitation nf

few cents in hia jeana made straight- -

way for a restaurant to chew ou
turkey wing and spread cranberry
jam on u generously buttered piece
of bread.

Inmates of the county jail, ami
there are 45 piled In one place,
two to a bunk, and piled again In
another corner, were fed sparingly
of turkey lest they find the Klam-
ath bastlle too appropriate a homo.
Some might, according to the sher-
iff's office, even expect n bit of
generosity during the, Christmas
holidays, seeking a festive tree and
a gift or two dangling from decorat-
ed branches.

There waa no one released
from the county jnll, ac-

cording to Burt E. Hawkins, sheriff.
Officers of the prohibition de-

partment partook of the turkey
gobbler generously and with their
chief, Len Forncrook, in. Medford
carving the bird for his family.
there was a slight lot-u- p on all
activities for even prohl officers
have a heart and like to lean on
the-- festive board aijil recount tales
of valour and of fight.

All In all peace and quietude
reigned about the city hall and
court house. There was one office,
however, that worked overtime, thnt

WKATIIKK FORECAST
.

. OREGON: Unsettled, strong
southwest winds on coast.

Body of Western .

Pioneer Is Taken
To Boise, Idaho

Ilemnlna of tho lute Junius Mnn-- I

roe Morris, fill ho r of Attorney Pay!
Morrla, who died last Rundny In this!
city nt the home of his sun, wore
shlppod yesterdny to Ihe old home'
at ilolso,' Idaho, where funornl sor--l
vices and Interment will luke piano
Rundny under Iho auspices of the
Odd rollowh of Hint city. . The
hotly wua accompanied by the Hon.

A daughter, Mrs. Mnrlan K, M,

Karnsfnrth of Minneapolis, Minn.,
will arrive In Dulse to be present
nt Ihe funornl.

Local arrangements for the
of the reiniilua wiyo In

hargs of tha Curl Whltlork funnrnl
iintno.

.4 4 of an Inch was recorded. Trilling's body riddled with sev-0- f tle Cty clerk, where I.em L.
Two girls woro swept from their eral bullet holes, wbs found hyiQaghngen spent the day figuring

feet by tho Tush of water in the Denver detectives on a sidewalk. 01,t the city's problems on his glass-stree- t.

Caught under an niitomo-'Th- e man's wife is being held nt i,,n..H .in.k nmi nrlriinir mnohinr.
bile they wyo nearly drowned when
rescued.

In one restaurant hero a gush
of water from the street forced din-

ers lo chairs and tallies.


